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Phllly-Cardln-
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yester-

phia for tile world's series. He l In
fine shape, and Manager Huffman stated
that "Brick" had displajrd wondoiful
Improvement this season nt Reading.
He had a good start, training at Jacksonville with the Mackmen.

Mfboy

Just what havoc

taes
the

on balls will
do is shown by
record of Miller
Hugglns in the five games. The Cardinal leader has been passed a dozen
times and has scored V times after getting on first by the walk route In
game Hugglns drew three passe
and was hit by a pitched ball, giving
him a perfect day In strolling.

Bid for It Next Year.
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CHICAGO, Sept. 23 Another hiatus in
Tho chances are that If the University
the American League schedule today gives
of Pennsylvania track authorities take
Connie Mack, who has Just arrived hore
the proper Initiative the Intercollegiate
A. A. A. A. cross country championship
from Cleveland, a chance to do much
thinking and more planning.
A glance
for 1915 will be held In Falrmount Park.
at the percentage column Indicates that
Tho association has dellnltoly approved
unless the Mnckmcn clean up the re
tho system of rotation, and evory
mainder of their games In the nest the
able to furnish a suitable course,
regulars will not have the opportunity to
get their usual rest before the World's
Pennsylvania olono excepted, has been
series.
given this meet. It has been held at
Last season the pennant was won
Princeton
several times, twice at Boston
mathematically,
In time for all of the
under tho auspices of the M. I. T once
champions who needed a lay-oto take
It.
nt Cornell and last j'enr at New York,
That thH method resulted In Improved play In the series was evident
under the auspices of Columbia Unifrom the results of thi- - five games. Again
versity This fall the meet hns been
planned
to have his
this season Mack
awarded to Ynle, and will bo held at New
men take plenty of time off to get In
shape, but he was a trlilo doubtful toHaven on tho morning of the Harvard-Yal- e
day as to the possibility of so doing.
game, November 22.
Bender and Plank, who will again bear
Pennsylvania hns at her door ono of
the bruhl of the pitching In the series,
the most Ideal cross countrj' courses in
assuming alva s that the Athletics win
America, and one that Is probably ns
the pennant, will get their rest If no one
else does. These men have rntltely
hard as the famous one over tho hills
methods of getting In shape for
In nnd about Ithaca. Every conceivable
an event of this kind. Bender using his
kind of running can be found In the
time In driving the golf balls on the
park. In addition, Pennsylvania could
links of the Bnla Club in Philadelphia,
furnish the best kind of dressing quarters
occasionally handling the baseball for a
nt the University and other boat houses
few minutes.
Plank, on the other hand,
along
the Schuylkill.
tukes n complete lest, going to his home
The candidates for tho Quaker crossIn the hills on the outskirts of Gettyscountry team will be called out on Tuesburg. Pa
day of next week, when Coach George
Mack does not hnv- - any set method
W. Orton will give them an easy run
of training his men for the setles. He
through, the Park. There Isn't much
allows each one to get In shape the way
chance of n Pctui victory this J'car, for
he thinks best, and with a band of such
Quakers have lost three of their
the
e
athletes on his toster, the
best runners of last
McCurdy,
leader Is sure that when the day comes
Langncr and Madeira, while Cornell has
for the final tost each man will bo in
retained most of her 1913 stnrs.
kg$jtfmj
rrirmrwffTBiuTfwHTiiiiiMiinn
Last
l
the best shao of the season, barrlns
year McCurdy was third, Langncr ninth
accidents.
nnd Madflra 43th. If Madeira had finJust how he will line his men for the
ished within tho first clx men I'enn would
BOB SHAWKEY
world's series Mack did not say today,
whom Connie Macfi have won tho meet.
It is probable that Bob Shawhey, the nglit-hancbut It Is thought among the players that landed
Of last year's team the Quakers have
from the Baltimore club last season, will be one of two youngsters in
lie will send them In just as he did in
onlv Captain Huston, who was 31st, and
fall.
series
the
this
world's
1911.
This batting order follows Murphv,
Stioud,
who was IStli.
Ted Meie-ditOldrlnc, Collins, Baker. Mclnnls, Sttunk,
who tried
running last
Barry, catcher, pitcher.
year as an expeilmcnt, has decided that
In the game yesterday In Cleveland,
he wasn't Intended for this sort of work,
BE
when the Mackmen completely overand won't try It again. Earl Humphreys,
whelmed the Naps, Mack deviated fiom
who was HI most of last fall. Is out
the line-u- p
to make a reputation for himself this
as shown above. He dropped
ON
Baker below Stiunk and put OUlrlng In
fall and has reported In good condition.
his usual position, batting second
Another man from whom much Is exIn
games
Is Peeso, the star of last year's
pected
prior to lesteiduv Oldring
the
had been hitting below Strunk, and Bany '
freshman team.
AT
TODAY
BIG
had been In second place
But this team can baldly be expected
to win from Cornell, whose team still
Baker hap not been hitting as he micht
has
Ilorfmlie, the Intel collegiate
and Mack shifted him to get
y
champlotn second In the
better results.
Frederlckson, Burke and Spelden,
run:
In
Be who finished
11th, nth nnd loth, respectively, not to mention Potior, who was
prevented
fiom
running through sickness.
Special
Contest
for
Colts
a
Cover
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If you're a weisenhelmer spook an"
wanna call this gent Doobuke we won't
make any kick. Of if you wanna change
k
jour luck an' try pionouncin" it
we won't say that ou'ro sick. It
might be French, Canuck or Dutch, but
that ain't gonna matter much nor cut
Uoo-buc-

no ice nohou.

Baseballlcally

you'll

areo

Detroit's his nationality. An' that'll do
for now.
Jean's star don't glom off all the sk.
His ratln' Isn't very high as winnin'
pitchers go. For two ears now with
Jennings' clan he's been a fifty-fift- y
man.
Ol' Hughey likes him, though.
Ho
works him teg'Iar Ioe or win. An' Jean
gets out an' slams 'om In with all the
d
stuff he's got. He's Jennings' bst
vet an' may pull off somo star
ftuff jet before his bolt Is shot.
His slow ball was his stock in trade
when he stepped out in '1! .in' made his
noisy big league bow. When Jan came
down from Montreal that slow slant sure
did get 'em all it gets a big bunch now.
Jean isn't like to quit the game, ev'n
If hlB ol' arm does go lame an' wheeze
an" snort a bit. Thej'll stick him in the
Jleld some place, or maybe play him on
a base, 'cause Jean can field an' hit.
Copyrighted by A. M. Corrigan.
right-hande-

a
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cross-count-
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FOUR SWEEPSTAKE

COLLINS WILL

HORSE EVENTS

PREPARED WHEN

BELMONT

SERIES STARTS

.

two-mi-

le

cross-countr-

Addition There Will

Athletics' Star, Who Will
Annual Baseball
Classic for Evening Ledger, Well Equipped and
Qualified.

PERSONAL TOUCHES IN SPORT

tem In the opening contest with Gettysburg Saturday afternoon at Franklin
Field.

at Narberth

Sporting Cup

Eng-lis-

Soccer Results

try List Expected to Be

by Its Many Victories Last

Large.

Season.

The Hale & Kilburn Athletic AssociaThe racing season for cruisers In
tht,
tion will hotel a tract: nnd field meet unsection of the country Is practically over
der tho auspices of tho Amateur Athletic but the yachtsmen, who have had
their
Union Saturday afternoon, 'October 3. It boats competing Jn tho many emu,,,
is the second annual field day and prom
contests during the past three months,
ises to be n big event.
are still talking nnd figuring on the
prob.
There will be six open handicap events, able outcome of the different races,
which
soven closed events and nn Invitation Inu
or
'" ""w macier
nlstory.
While almost ovory club in the Del,
dustrial relay 'race, An Interclass crosscountry run, closed to tho students of waro Itlver Yacht Racing Association
pulled oft some sort of a cruiser
th'e Northeast High School. Is also schedrace,
there were but five real cruiser contest!
uled. The athletic events will be ' preon tho Delaware, of which three
ceded by a ball game.
carried
Silver cups, sliver medals nnd bronze championship honors,
Tho Mima, owned by Joseph Snellen,
medals, respectively, will bo given ns
first, second and third prizes In all the burg and flying tho emblem of the Ocean
g
entry list Is City Motor Boat Club, Is the chamntn,
events. A
expected.
Entries close Monday, Sep- ciulser on tho Delaware, having
tember 28, with U. J. ltnnkln, 1206 Chestchampionship and a spoclal raco
flnt
nut street, Philadelphia.
ishod second In the Baltimore and
contest
;ncd by Commodore
The Javelin throw will bo one of tho A. C. Cartledge of tho
Keystone Yacht
open events to bo decided nt this meet. Club, Is runner up, having won
two sec.
Just nt this time n lot of Interest has onds,
boon aroused In thlB stunt. Some of
The first event was tho handicap crulsee
the local boys have become quite prornce, on May 15 and 16, from
ficient nnd will mnko nn assault on tho to Overfalls. Tho second contestEsslnirton
was the
record recently made nt the Middle Athandicap cruiser championship on June
games
lantic Association championship
12 nnd 13 from the Keystone
Yacht
'
nt Iiyberry.
a
Tncony, to Overfalls and return, aClub
dt.
tanco of 15S nautical miles.
Tho Mercury Athletic Club plans to
On June 27 the handicap champlonshlD
hold Its very popular set of closed track event for glass cabins and express
nnd f eld games during the winter months.
from tho West End Yacht Club
Track dual contestB are nlso planned Chester to tho Trenton Yacht Club, a dis-of
With tho leading Institutions In this sectance of 43 nautical miles, was run off
tion.
Tho next race, In fact the most Important on the Delaware, since the race to
The Middle Atlantic Association has Bermuda was called off, wns the run
on July 22, 23 and 24 from the Camden
offered $100 to tho Jnmcs E. Sullivan
Committee, which proposes to Motor Boat Club to the Maryland Motor
erect n shaft to the memory of tho de- Boat Club, Baltimore, Md., a distance of
2CS nautical miles, being
ceased athletic father.
for champion-shi- p
honors.
The last contest, for a
The Millroso Athletic Association, now special trophy, wns on September 12, from
that It possesses a cinder path tho equal tho Rlversldo Yacht Club, Esslngton, to
of almost any In tho city, has applied Ship John Light and return a distance
to the Amateur Athletic Union for perof SI miles.
e
mission to hold this year's
Julia May, with Bear Commodore
national running and seven-mil- e
James Farley nt tho wheel, flying the
walking
championships.
Tho grounds are looated colors of the Trenton Yacht Club, wi
on the Old London Streets on Broadway.
the winner In class A of the race on
The track, which is modeled after that June 27 from Chester to Trenton, while
In Madison Square Garden, Is ten laps
tho Wahnetah, owned by William V.
to the mile, and several thousand specLeach, of the Anchor Yacht Club, Bristators can bo seated comfortably.
Mel tol, won In class B. While on the way
Sheppard, who Is now nfllllated with tho n storm broke, putting the skippers to
Wanamaker organization In the capacity a severe test.
of amateur athletic adviser, stated yesIn the Baltimore race the Flyaway
terday the Championship Committee hnd III, a wonder In cruiser craft, owned
practically agreed to award tho tltlo races by Thomas B. Taylor, from the Port
to the Mlllroe Club, provided it could Washington Yacht Club, of Now York,
live up to the Amateur Athletic Union starting from scratch and conceding
icquirements, which Sheppard says It handicaps up to 17 minutes and 55 secundoubtedly can do.
onds, caught tho other nine crulsen
Just after passing Winter QuarterJ
"Ted" Meredith, of the University of Light, 17 miles out to sea. It finished
Pennsylvania,
national
chamrun In 23 hours and 50
the
pion; Tom Ilalpln, of Boston,
minutes, 17 hours before the next craft,
d
champion, and Homer Baker, the Calcph,
appeared,
winning the
New York Athletic Club, the present chnmplonshlp
The Minna won
title.
American and English champion for SSO second championship
honors and finyards, will compete in the ntinunl athletic ished second In class B.
tournament under tho auspices of the
Dr. Eugene Swayno's Eugenia won
New York Athletic Club, at the club's tho speclnl trophy race on September
country home, Travers Island, N, Y
12,
coming home ahead of 11 other
Saturday, September 2(i.
cruisers.
record-breakin-

"

crul-se-

--

ten-mil-

LOXDOK, Hcpt. 23. Two importnnt
Scottish League games were decided yesterday.
Hearts entertained the improved
The Water Bureau won the pennant
Air United nnd winning by 1 to 0 havo
In
the Interurhan
l
League.
got
now
lead at the top of tho
Ex crj thing Is in readiness
This proves with what mighty power
for the table of afiveclearpoints.
weie
the water works.
bwocpslukes matinee which will take at homo to Clvje nnd Hibernians
continuing their
.1 to 0.
place
on
success
easily
won
the
bv
Driving
tiack
at
Belmont
In the f rst
will
Eddio
rush home
"Fred" Bubien's efforts to fill the podivision of the English
Association
Four League,
sition of president of the Metropolitan
and begin oiling his typow liter It he I'nrk, .Vaibeith. this afternoon.
Ltvernool
journeyed
to Blnck-bur- n
sweepstakes
program,
on
the
with
ale
Association of the Amateur Athletic expects to have the machine in workto tncklo the Rover, but found
I'nlon will no doubt earn him many ing order foi the world's seilep, because the spoitlng event being the feature of them too good and
4
by
lost
2.
to
the diij
Besides a special event is
more friends. "Fred" ns vice president
on for colts.
Ban Johnson has decided that the diaWR3 most popular and he will receive
In tho spotting sweepstakes Jatquelln
such support that his name should be mond classic will begin jt the earliest
NEWS GLEANED
a synonym for all that is aggis3lvo In possible date, which Is October S, ono 1'.. bv Peter the Croat, the filly fiom
the suing of James P. McNIchol, will
an athletic sense. He is highly qualiday after the close of the major leagues. go to the wire u favorite, having gone
fied us a chief athletic executive and
will no doubt make a great A. A. t". Eddlti Is going to write tho games for a. mile in 2:lU'i. Slllkobul, a bay colt
By EDWARD E. BUSHNELL
the Ells' backfleld, none too strong at
by SIIIKo, owned by Thomas Collins, Is
leader unless nil signs fall.
the Evening Ledger and what he says second liinlce,
The announcement that Yale celebrated best.
with a ucord of 2.21'i.
J. L. Murphy's Ida May
,
a black iti llrst actual grldlion practice on Yale
Not until .some time Friday, possibly
What a treat It would be If we had nbout them, whether the Athletics win tlllj'
by Cozeant, Ins it tecord of 2:Jflii, field behind closed gales came as somenot boforo Friday evening, will any one
tin- - pleasure of witnessing
that pacing or lose, will be the teal, inside
ho
u
spenml
will
stiong
bidder
for
the
match
tomorrow
of the Penn
thing of a ihock to the college world know the exact llnc-u- p
nt firand Itapids.
cial cup and $W0O.
team for the game with Gettysbutg. The
Mien., between the two pacing kings!
Many ball plajeis can go through a
Six
cults will go to the wile after tho New HaVPii coi respondents had fight for positions, not only In the line,
Directum I and William. It is to be a gamo
nnd at the finish thy will be In tho Narberth sweepstakes.
hent hroadcast the Infoimatlon that ono hut In the backlield. Is so oven nnd keen
test for blood, and much money will
The Junior sweepstakes biings to- of tho leforms which Head Coach Frank that tho coaches themselves don't
lively changi- - hands on the result. With unable to tell Just how it happened
know
gether
six
of
tho
best
horses
In
this
Idfal conditions favoring. It would not More than once the turning point of a
Illnkey Intended to Initiate was to keep who their eleven best players will be.
vi Initj-- .
be surprising If a now world's record
gamo has bten successfully eticounteud
In tho Xiimbru sweepstake the six tho (gates open to the undeigraduato
was establshed.
The Cornell eleven formally
Directum I seems to
son of
public. At that time Illukey was quoted gildhou season this afternoonopens the
be the better of the two. In recent by a player and jot when the heat of colts sired by Kombro,
with a
will
fate
the
2:li4l
starter.
This
trials this thoioughbrod showed a world battle had subsided that same plaer contest will be under
as deflating that secret piactlce was game against Ursinus. A few vears ago,
the conditions of
when the team from College'vlllo conof speed.
was unable to state wherein the turnmilch
overdone
e
and
he
would
dovote
that
heats, each heat a race.
thiee
tained such plaiera as Hay and tho
ing point lay This is not tiuo of Eddie
most of his time to teaching straight
Baseball as a world sport Is develop..,.m",P!'0" ,"'otl'ora nnd were coached by
Whltey" Price, they were a formldablo
ing each
football, and that If his uh.nges could
Japan, the Philippines Collins. Eddie is ono of the keenest
opponent
for any ten in. But they
and other countries aio now Interested
execute it perfectly he didn't care whether
observers the gamo has known.
easy meat for Cornell last year wore
in om national pastlmo. Australia has
and
BASEBALL CONDENSED
they played any
football or Miould be as easy today.
entered the progressive nation class by
pot. The announcement was received with
taking up tho game In earnest. ReNATIONAL LEAGUE
Morning practice at Pennsylvania yesports from that continent indicate a
decided approval by the Intercollegiate
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
terday consisted of n long blackbo.tid
looking bak a short
u over the Humgrowing popularity.
Isn't It pleasing merIn an'!
public.
;
i
Hroiikljit,
(ini
limnll.
(in Innings),
Kitting ywjfenn ono of th Aral
talk, principally on defense, followed by a
to know the Yankee sport is so popular thlliffH thatfall fcirlkeb
M. I.ouls,
I'hillics, I,
the aeuK rjlherer
There may be some special reason for demonstration on the Held or
even in foreign countries?
"..
the things
lloiton, H;
tlv frequm
ulth whkh th jomhfut phtteiH
(iilcak'n, Si New Vork, 0,
Yale's extraordinaty piccautlon at this taught.
have tome to th forciomii. J, V. Iffhnn
In
, of the North
Country
II1IU
the
gutes
time,
nvi
th
may
und
"Bobbj-Jr
the
Cluk
afternoon Biooke and Dickson
TODAY'S GAMES.
still be flung
Walthour and Clarence Car- ( hiiasii at liilliitliiplibi.
open more widely than ever befoie in spent a Ioiik time in drilling tho endi
men are to meet Sunday In n berles of
hBn he wo
th trophy In tin fifth .iu-- n
l.ouU ut Vrw orl. Ci saniCH),
nnd
M.
halfbacks
In setting down under
a
Probably
time.
short
principal
the
match motor races at the Brighton Beach, at the Miaunen Imli.ulmi tournament
a
frnm
(in iiiiiutl at Itiiatuii I'--' K.imci,).
N. V., Motordrome.
rcabon for holding secret practice at this kicks and in blocking. Seelhach. Koons,
nld 'if men mom ofl whnra wereAn mm h oHer
The distances are nn
lilisliiircii nt llruohljii
eamcii),
Muidoek.
he.
"1,r
his
wn
thin
verwn.
10,
was
Winy. Urkhnrt mid
15
tliiw
23
'
to be
tho fact that Yale's first appo-neand
miles three "eatB
TOMORROW'S GAMES,
..rf..nnun.e for a xuh still . n
on Saturday will be tho University Hopkins were used. Hopkins and Urk-ha- it
eucn. houndB like a big day's work to us. a.th m.ttorth
f liltnso nt Philadelphia.
under Me of 10.
make a good Impression.
of .Maine.
8 Webster, Jr.. capt un of the I nhrrsltj
tittslniri.il ut IIiimiI.Ijii.
Mathews nnd Cartel then practiced
t. I. mils nt Sen irk.
Another freight car is ant to ba idle "' Pnnlvunl Kolf tim nnd a member
If It bo sranted that theio Is some ad- placo
(inclmiutl
Country Club. foloeJ thin up
at
Fmnkforl
nnd drop kicking with men break-un- lloston.
'n
on some
vantage
In seciet practice its value is
it,.!..
r?nor'f b b5 winning th. qutillfyine mmUi
through to block. They got off somo
CLUB STANDING,
more than offset by the loss of undertrue. It Kf ,,ftiir.h0rilyr.it,
Cnrl Morris Is tournament, and then roet.,HnB l.the
to win the
I
W
C
T
w L. V C
graduate Interest. The balance of power beauties from the 30 and
line.
going to Australia.
Uala Pun. awuided the winner of the fir
SO 5.1 ..',9t liiilllrs.... HJ lit .171)
Boston
Thorough tackling ptaclice with the
Is frequently piovldcd
ixte?n, from enme nf the most conHluti'iitly
by the under." I.r.nikbn ill 74 4US
Nil. i ork ii, in
In
rity.
golfers
flying
Webster's
tho
And
dummy
Bool
was
In
next
graduates
Navy feotball followers believe they tbioughnut the meet was ound and stead
In a critical game, anil If the
tho order of
74 liil .VJ'J I'ittMh'Rh Ol T.I .453
Cliliagu.
-t
Louis 73 OH .M3 Clncinnill .Mi S3 ,4lia
have again struck It rich. So do we,
students havo had the gates shut in their I ho day, the men tliowrd their usual
Then alone cornea Norman Maxwell, 17 jh.ii
early season form In this, tackling high
very
a Lieutenant Douglas L. Howard has old, halllnR
faces
they
often
from the Lannduwne and
won't
know
their
AMERICAN LEAGUE
f'ountry Cluba. He i uptured the eovetwl
own plavers, nor will they support them and uiiccitaln, but under Biooko and
again accepted the Invitatlqn to act as
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS,
Olarenco II. Oeiet trophy at the Whttenuirsti
In the enthusiastic manner they would Dickson Improvement may be looked for
head coah of the future admirals.
Valley rountry Club meeting.
In order 10
Alhli'lha, III tlevrlunil, 3.
In short order.
If they felt free to watch tbo practice
rearh this exalted atoie oung Jlakwell had 1"t ,
Il.nloii. Si Detroit, 3 (IM game).
At 5:30 the exhausting heat had
they
whenever
wished.
such colters as S. V. Andemon, L.
lliiMnn, Si Detroit, 0 ('id same,
That leather mdal of the first rank defeat
tleynolds
Hlsley.
Deming.
K
Maurice
and
Hobey Halter, of Princeton, put Into subsided somewhat, so the mon put on
limine,, lallrd).
should go to the ardent youth who sat 'A outh Walter
who ran eonie thrnueh such a Ik'
Clilc.icci, Oi WashinKton, I (1st Eaine),
operation a reform of this kind last year their head gears for a scrimmage with
through nine whole Innings swathed In mutt surely
conteln name pretty good golf.
tliiiaau, 7 W'ukhliicton, 4 CM Kiune,
when, at his
request, the gates were Harold Gaston's nghtliiK scrubs.
a closely knit sweater. Oh!
7 InnliiKH, uilli'il).
Mathews kicked off to Lindsay who iRn
open to the students most of tho time.
New .ork-it- .
I.oulu pontimiu'd, rain,
of I. JI. Wa-- h
The reeent performance
O course, there are times when It Is not It back to his own
Keenan,
line. The
plajer; J.
J.
"Tom" Qulgley, Wilkes-BarreGAMES,
TODAY'S
fight burn,ofthe youthful Mtrlon
landone. and S. L Joni-e- . Plymouth
desirable that uny one should watch tho scruhs lost the ball on downs, dun to ,i
New York ut M. I.ouls.
promoting geniu, has juit announced a Jr
who la Hiightly older ihun the oihere mention-ry
Dei
fumble
und
punted
to
not
Mhediilril.
Merrill,
practice
Oilier
ilnlii
who
but
times
corking good battle for his followers
these
fewer
aio
than
but la Ht til far from a veteran, must encour. u
downed.
most coaches ate willing to admit. teturned it 20 lards before-beinTOMORROW'S GAMES.
"Pete" SlcVey, the Seattle lightweight, one to believe that the future of rhtiadelpliu.
s
Math-wby
Gains
111
(
I
mid
Men
put
Mhletlrii ut liltUKo.
in rather lompetent hands.
the
Princeton proved that to its own satisand "A!" Dewey, the coal baron expeit. golf
ball down in the scrubs' territory. GasWuhiiiittou ut Cleveland.
faction, and If a good many other inare to furnish the fireworks. Vou
New ork ut Detroit.
ton s nien held firm, and Nick Carter
The annual invitation tournament of the
caiefully
stitutions
situanever hard of McVey? Why, he is tho I'hlladeli
the
analized
Iloalmi at M. l.nuU.
crli'kat club at St. Martin' lit
went in to tiy for a placo kick. His
tion they would come to the same
boy who beat such fighters as "Tommy ' week an hU
warcely be dismissed without culling
CLUB STANDING,
attempt hit tho cross bar and the ball
Ointj of S, ranton; "Young" Pyson, of attention to the enormous field that had
vV 1 I C
V I.pc
bounded back into the field for a touch-bucNo fewer than SO.'S players aienllVd
Provldenee: "WilUV Howard, of Broott-l- entered
Athletics.. Ul 19 .lilDChliueo 'IT 7S 17.',
Scrubs' ball on their own
their Imentlen of competlne for the various
' Willie" Sschiieffer.
Boston . S.1 '.I til lit Louis i;:t 7tl 4.',3
Michigan
at
conditions
Foothill
of I'hleago. and ironies,
7.i,S R.'INevv Voik r.3 7T 4.V)
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when tho sun on the brown
sward Is burning,
And running is torture, for water j'ou're
j earning,
You work with a groaning and Ions for
November,
And that, my young plajer. s tho task
of September.
ila--
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Wet dajs when the mud on your cleaUs
is dlsmtiylnsr,
Wlien slant r.iin Is driving and catching's
mere prajlng.
You stagger along as though
ueron't
sober.
And that, my young playor, s the pun of
Octoher.
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Cold days when your Angers are numb
and unjieldlng.
When bleak sale is shrieking awl no
sweater's shielding.
You mulf and your signals you hardly
remember,
And that, my youn; player, 'a the tale

I

m

of November.

Last day, when you tremble with longing and fearing.
The day of the match and last words
jou're hearing,

Then out on the gridiron with blood In
jou singing,
Ah. then, my joung man, we'll seo your
upbringing!
pon

Last fall Captain Ketcham, of the
Yale football team, made himself ridiculous by stating that be would not consent to the player of old Ell belne
numbered for the benefit uf the spec
tators, because tho game was not
pla-efor their bentflt. but for the
glory of the alma mater, or words to
that effect. Naturally eveiy one laughed

at

It

would not be possible
foothall team today to
the
aid of the public
without
exist
And by the public the student body
The students of nearly
Is not meant
eery college get an exceedingly cheap
all
athletic contests. It Is the
rate to
outside public which supports football,
just as It supports baseball Hence the
public has some rights. One .of theii
rights Is to know who Is
In
the past, particularly since the rules
have been changed &o that players may
be taken out of the game and put in
again, these frequent changes ha,e
made It impossible for the spectators
and often the reporters, to follow the
plays correctly, because It was ImposPenn
sible to distinguish the players.
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essential.
Is
players
people realize that if thej must have
attendance the games must be propTo
erly reported by the newspapers.
properly cover them, the men reporting
playing.
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who
game
must
the
game,
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Career of a Football Player
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As Every Other Institution Hale & Kilburn A. A. Joseph Snellenburg's Flyer;
Has Fo'stered the Event, Plans Second Annual Set Has Clear Title to Cham
pionship of Local Cruisers
Pennsylvania Will Likely of Games October 3 En-

high-grad-

day were "Brick" Mclnnls. first baseman, and Izzy Hoffman, manager of the
Reading Trlstnte club.
"Brick" Is a
bi other of "Stuff 5 " and Is an exact
duplicate of the Athletics' first sucker.
Brick Is now waiting around Philadel-

NORTHEAST OVAL

MAY COME HERE

Interest Locally Now Cen- Close Race in American
League Likely to Keep
tred in Boston and New
Regulars in Action Until
Crucial
York, Where
Few Days Before Series.
Games Are Being Staged.
Though the Chicago Cuba are on deck
here this afternoon with the Phillies,
the. chief local Interest will be centred
In the games In Boston and Now York,
where the Braves and Giants are making their respective fights for the pennant. Just how little the local fans care
about the results of the games at the
Phllly park Is shown dally by the constant applause which the scoreboard
draws when the results of each Xew
York and Boston Inning are put up.
While the pitching yesterday In the
last game with St. Louis was not hlch
class by any means, the Phillies should
again have won out easily, and would
have but for wretched work on the bases.
In the last Inning, with one run needed
to tie, Pnskert singled and attempted
to take third on an overthrow. He had
no chance to make the bag, and why he
should have taken such a long chnnce
nt that stage Is known only to himself.
He was Just as good at second as ho
was at thltd and Incidentally he would
have scored the tying run if he hud
etaod at second.
Game after game has been lost this
season by the Phillies Just by this same
lack of foresight on the part of the
The fact that the men are not
fast on the paths hurts, of com so. but
they would have done far bettor if thev
had used a little Judgment Instead of
trying to get away with something that
Mould
tax a bunch of regular

ITSELF MONARCH i

IS SCHEDULED AT

AND DALE RACE

TO TAKE REST

PHILLIES TODAY

THE MIRNA PROVED

OPEN TRACK MEET

COLLEGE HILL

NOT HAYE CHANCE

HERE TO BATTLE
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his weight as there Is on the field, while
tho Price brothers, Gellyn and Hendsay
are ns game a bunch of bantams as ever
laced a shoe. McBrayer and Hennlnff
ate showing- business and are hard plaj-cr- s.
Theh- work yesterday caused them
to bo added to tho varsity squad
The varsity squad now have the tialn-in- g
table and tialuing quarters to themselves. It consists of Captain Al Journey,
Miko Doiizas, Miko Russell, Tubby

With-eiov-

Mike Carter, Ned Harris, Loo
Xorweld, Pepper, 1 lentil ng, McBroyer,
Mutdock, Seelback,
Hoover, Vreeland,
Wrny, Hopkins, I'nkhart- Gottwalls nnd Moffot were among the
"unnoticed bystandeis," being the first
roci tilts for tho hospital squad. "Gotty"
has a wrenched
ankle,
while "Doc"
Handcock has fotblddcn Moffet scrimmage until his vaccination gets better.
Erny Wlnns, captain of the 1310 Pennsylvania team and
centre,
was out yesterday, supporting Pat Dwjer
with the linemen.
Crane, lost year'i
tackle, was also a visitor.
In spite of rumors to tho contiary,
Welsh and Stack, the two whirlwind
freshmen from Dean Academy, arrived
yisteulay and were out for practice. Th
icarllugs keep on winning, but It will
bo hurd to estimate the material before
Mondny, as it cannot be certain how
many will satisfy the ilgld scholastic
stnudards of tho University.
The
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CHICAGO, Sept.
Coach A.
ead
Stngg, of the Chicago University
team, Is confined to his bed with an attack of neuritis, It was learned jester-daHe was absent from the field for
the flist day of practice, this being th
llrst tlmo In 22 years. It Is expected
that he will be able to resume his dutlej
next week.
STATE COLLEGE? Pa., Sept. 23 -- Ns
better athletes have tome Into Penn State
with the
class than those who
entered fiom the high schools of Philadelphia and other Institutions of that
vicinity. So favorable has been the showing of a number of them that they will
Ilkcli make the football team during their
llrst year in college, an unusual honor If
the llrst sctlmmage practice held last Saturday is any criterion, some of last lear's
regulars will be put aside this season to
make way foi such men as Whetstone,
the crack West Philadelphia High School
halfback
captain and
lust season; Cubbage, from Central IHS"
School; Hlgglns, of Peddle Institute,
Fleck, ot Radnor High School, and
of Ambler High School.
A

y.
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Dave Kerr Back at C. H, S.
The Central High School teams have
been greatly augmented by Dave K"'
return to school. Kerr was a member
of two varsity teams last year. "ndwm ;
he may not bo eligible for football tnis
fall, It Is thought that he will have on,
high enough scholastic standing later
to play basketball. Butler, who ie
school at the same time with Kerr,
unaoie to
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